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A- LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS
1( Respond to each of the following situations:
1- You ask your Sudanese friend if he has visited the High Dam.
2- Your friend asks you if you mind lending him your camera. You agree.
3- You want to know the number of the Nile Basin countries. Ask your
teacher.
4- A tourist asks you about the places of interest in Cairo.
2( Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of
the following two mini-dialogues:
1- A: I wish you a speedy recovery.
Place: ………....
B: Thank you very much.
Speaker A: …...
A: And here are some fresh flowers for you.
Speaker B: …...
B: That's very kind of you.
Function: ….….
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2- A: Would you please fasten your seat belts?
Place: ………....
We are going to land.
Speaker A: …...
Speaker B: …...
B: Thank you for your hospitality.
Function: ….….
A: You're welcome.
B- VOCABULARY & STRUCTURE
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1- "……………." means having had a good education.
a) Illiterate b) Badly-educated c) Ignorant
d) Well-educated
2- Modern wind ……………... are tall towers which are built where there is
a lot of wind.
a) turbines b) tyres
c) wheels
d) waterfalls
3- A …………. is a person or a company that publishes books, newspapers
or magazines.
a) polisher b) producer
c) manufacturer
d) publisher
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4- ".……………" means digging up the ground to find things from the past.
a) Invasion
b) Exploration
c) Excavation
d) investigation
5- A tree's ………….. supports a mass of branches and leaves.
a) bark
b) root
c) trunk
d) rings
6- At night, bright lights always …………. the front of the palace.
a) avoid
b) explain
c) eliminate
d) illuminate
7- A ………… is a person you work with.
a) college
b) colleague
c) catalogue
d) relative
8- An eclipse of the sun is a strange natural …………… .
a) phantom b) phenomena
c) phenomenon
d) eruption
9- She wishes she …………. in my place now.
a) is
b) were
c) has been
d) was being
10- . …………. running my own factory is hard work, it is enjoyable.
a) Despite
b) Although
c) However
d) Because
11- President Sadat died in 1981. Before that our army …………. the Suez
Canal in 1973.
a) crossed
b) had crossed
c) have crossed
d) was crossing
12- My teacher promised ………….. me.
a) visit
b) would visit
c) to visit
d) visiting
13- I know ………….he married her? For money.
a) why
b) who
c) what
d) which
14- By 2100, millions of trees and hundreds of forests …………… .
a) will have been saving
b) will be saved
c) will have saved
d) will have been saved
15- If the money he had, …………. enough he would have built a new hospital.
a) has been
b) had
c) had been
d) had to
16- I asked Mr. Khalid how many pounds …………… the day before.
a) he had earned
b) had he earned
c) has he earned
d) he has earned
4) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly:
1- When he did his work, he will visit his uncle tomorrow.
2- Children attend secondary school at the age of 15 and 18.
3- The mousetrap writing by Agatha Christie was about a group of guests
who didn't know each other.
4- There is a long row at the bus stop to book tickets.
5- Travelling by plane sometimes makes me a headache.
6- The married team went to Italy on their honeymoon.
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C- READING
5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:
Handwriting is one of man's most important skills. You can use it to
send a messege to your absent friend, remind yourself of what your teacher
said in class. By holding a pen in your hand and forming letters whether in
Arabic or in English to make words and sentences, you can communicate
information, messages and ideas.
The way in which a person writes is called penmanship. It includes the
shape of the letters and words, the amount of space between the letters and
words. Good penmanship should be easy to be read and understood. The best
way to gain good handwriting is by practising it carefully.
A. Answer the following questions:
1- Why is handwriting important?
2- What does penmanship include?
3- How do you improve your handwriting?
B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
4- The underlined pronoun "it" refers to ……………. .
a) Arabic
b) English
c) handwriting
d) information
5- Penmanship is the way you ……………. .
a) say words
b) pronounce c) examine yourself d) write words
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:
Nowadays scientists are thinking of other substitutes for oil because the
world's supply of oil will dry up. They thought of the nuclear power, then the
solar energy. Scientists say that petrol-powered cars produce exhaust gases
which pollute the atmosphere.
There are many future predictions concerning obtaining energy. Some
engineers run on natural gas. Many cars and buses have been converted to
run on natural gas. There will also be the electric car which will run on
batteries, but it can't store much fuel. Engineers in the USA are trying to
design a super car which will run on both petrol and electricity. We can say
that our future will witness many changes in energy and power.
1A. Answer the following questions:
1- What are the engineers in the USA trying to do?
2- What are the kinds of energy expected to be used in future?
3- Give a suitable title to the passage.
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B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
4- Petrol-powered cars produce exhaust gases which ……………. .
a) clear the sky
b) pollute the environment
c) clean the air
d) purify the impurities
5- Scientists think of other substitutes for oil because ……………. .
a) cars cannot use petrol anymore
b) oil has become very expensive
c) there will not be enough oil in the future
d) other kinds of energy are cheaper
D- The Novel (The Prisoner of Zenda)
7) A. Answer the following questions:
1- Rudolf Rassendyll was multilingual. (Explain)
2- Why was the king of Ruritania surprised to see Rassandyll?
3- When did Rassendyll think that Marshal Strakencz had a plan to test
him?
4- What is the setting (time and place) of the prisoner of Zenda.
B. Read the following quotation and answer the questions:
"Every evening I'll send you a message. If you don't get a message for three
days, you have the authority to say that you are now the head of Strelsau.
1- Who said this? To whom?
2- When is this said?
3- What other orders does the speaker give to the addressee?
C. Find the mistake in each of the following sentences and correct it:
1- Antoinette called out for help when Sapt attacked her.
2- Of the six men four of them were Ruritanians.
E- WRITING
8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words about ……
"How to solve the problem of unemployment"
F- TRANSLATION
9) A. Translate into Arabic:
Time is life and though it cannot be recovered, we often use it unwisely. In
order to succeed in life. We have to arrange a time for everything and leave
nothing for chance.
B. Translate into English:
.  يجب أن نهتم بالتربية البيئية بالمدارس حتى نستطيع أن نربى جيال قويا يخدم بلده-9
.  االنفجار السكانى مشكلة تواجه كل بالد العالم الثالث وخاصة الدول النامية-2
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A- Language Functions (8 marks)
1) Respond to each of the following situations: (4 x 1 = 4 marks)
1- Have you visited the High Dam?
2- No, I don’t mind at all. / Of course not.
3- Can you tell me about the number of the Nile Basin countries?
4- You can visit the Egyptian Museum, the Cairo Tower and khan al Khalil.
(Any reasonable answers are accepted)
2) Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following
two mini-dialogues: (4 marks)
(Half a mark for each correct answer)
1- Place: clinic / hospital
Speaker A: a visitor
Speaker B: a patient
Function: wishing a speedy recovery and showing welcome
2- Place: on the plane.
Speaker A: air-host / air-hostess
Speaker B: passengers
Function: Thanking
B- Vocabulary and Structure (14 marks)
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: (16 x ½ = 8 marks)
1- d) Well-educated
9- b) were
2- a) turbines
10- b) Although
3- d) publisher
11- b) had crossed
4- c) Excavation
12- c) to visit
5- c) trunk
13- a) why
6- d) illuminate
14- d) will have been saved
7- b) colleague
15- c) had been
8- c) phenomenon
16- a) he had earned
4) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences and then write them correctly:
(6 x 1 = 6 marks) (half a mark for finding the mistake and half for correction)
1- When he does / has done his work, he will visit his uncle tomorrow.
2- Children attend secondary school between the age of 15 and 18.
3- The mousetrap written by Agatha Christie was about a group of guests who didn't
know each other.
4- There is a long queue at the bus stop to book tickets.
5- Travelling by plane sometimes gives me a headache.
6- The married couple went to Italy on their honeymoon.
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C- Reading (8 marks)
5) A. Answer the following questions: (3 x 1 = 3 marks)
1- Because we can use it to send a messege to our absent friend and remind
ourselves of what our teachers said in class.
2- It includes the shape of letters and words, the amount of space between letters and
words.
3- By practising it carefully.
B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: (Half a mark each)
4- c) handwriting
5- d) write words
6) A. Answer the following questions: (3 x 1 = 3 marks)
1- They are trying to design a super car which will run on both petrol and
electricity.
2- They are solar energy natural gas and electricity.
3- Other substitutions for oil / Future predictions concerning energy
B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: (Half a mark each)
4- b) pollute the environment.
5- c) there will not be enough oil in the future.
D- The Novel (The Prisoner of Zenda) (9 marks)
7) A. Answer the following questions: (4 x 1 = 4 marks)
1- He speaks more than three languages. He spoke German, English, French, Italian
and Spanish.
2- He was surprised to see Rassendyll because they looked exactly like each other.
3- He thought that Marshal Strakencz had a plan to test him when he asked him to
ride alone through the old part of the town.
4- It took place in Europe late 1890s. / late 19th century.
B. Read the following quotation and answer the questions: (3 x 1 = 3 marks)
1- This was said by Rassendyll to Marshal Strakencz.
2- This is said the day after the ball, before Rassendyll goes to Zenda.
3- To guard the princess and not allow of the duke's men to visit her.
C. Find the mistake in each of the following sentences and write it correctly:
(2 x 1 = 2 marks)
1- Antoinette called out for help when Rupert Hentzau attacked her.
2- Of the six men three of them were Ruritanians.
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E- Writing (6 marks)
8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words about:
- Organisation and development.

(2 marks)

- Relevance of what is written to the topic provided.

(2 marks)

- Syntactic variety, appropriate choice of vocabulary and correct spelling. (2 marks)
F- Translation (5 marks)
9) A. Translate into Arabic: (3 marks)
يمعتتتتتتغ استتتتتتتعادتك غال تتتتتتا نستتتتتتت دمك بأستتتتتتلوح ييتتتتتتر عتتتتتتيم ولعتتتتتت

الوقتتتتتتل يتتتتتتو الحيتتتتتتاة ومتتتتتت أنتتتتتتك

. الحياة يجب علينا أن نرتب الوقل لعل ش ء و نترك شيئا للصد ة

ننجح

B. Translate into English: (2 marks)
1- We should care about the environmental education at schools so as to bring up a
strong generation who can serve their country.
2- Population explosion is a problem facing the countries of the third world,
especially the developing countries.
(Any other reasonable answers are accepted)
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